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C. IWCALLUM,A liiKit-lilnck, witling vath to lmr-t into tear- 
, vi,ry mom 'Mit, wa- yo-tonlny si-atvl in tin- sun M 
111,. ]'m.t-iilli'''', ami a gnoil-licaitnil lawvi r cliuikvd 
i.im uniler tin: c.liin and a-k..l if Ins regular fall -ea-

TO GKT THF. BUSTThe New Yuri: E/pren lias an artic le upon rail
way conductors, wliicli shows up in an interesting 
manner tliat the popular idea is ill-founded which 
considers that the accupation of railway conductors 
is one of those that men who depend upon the 
labor of their hands for support, arc apt to look to 
a, particularly desirable ; a life filled with pleasing 
incidents, enviable authority, and opportunity for 

constant enjoyment.
Having taken charge of a train 

starting from a terminus, the conduvtur L *iipieme 
in authority upon ami over it until it reaches it- 
destination. It w true that the engineer lias certain 
responsibilities of his own, among which is included 
the matter of “making time,” or arriving and leav
ing intermediate station- in accordance with a fixed 
echcdule, and running the train into the last station 
at a precise minute previously fixed ; hut in con
trolling his movements to meet the requirement lu
is subject to tiiv action of tin conductor, v .10 turn 
seriously interfere, with or without just cause, with 
the engineer’s petformance-. This will be noticed 
further on. when the conductor gives the signal 
for starting the train, then and there only must it 
be put in motion, and if he chooses to stop it in two 
seconds afterwards, or the lapse of half a minute, or 
anywhere lietween station-, neither engined# noi 
others have the right to thwart his will. He i- sup
posed to know, and unless somebody other than Detroit Ffêe press.
Unuelf lias blundered, lie ''ovk k,mw “W A loi.t-M-me-lookiiiK l«.y was yowU-iilay Im.iR-

or pass them; he knows if any engine 1,,u running of the city, when the ownci of liio y aid, hax- 
wild ” bo a- to cross his path; he und'/rffand- all the jug both vlmrity and philanthropy for lx>>h 
point-» where he may expect, where he ought, in with tear.** in their eyo*. asked the lad why he 
fact, to meet regular trains, and he. know s when 4peddle apples or do something to earn a 
and where he has a right to the road over which he puw K|âillingh. The hoy replied that he had no

*•»**. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ■
cither with train or road hands, or passengers, and life. 1 ukv this niekle and go and make a pui- 
how to nettle them. There are many other things chase of something or other. I’ll buy'it of 
he takes into account which his passengers never yOU for ten cents, iio matter what K Como, 
dream of, and which his associates on the train feel ,l(lW h-t's sett what sort of a business lieatl yam 
little or no responsibility nlxiut, although Ho y an- ,iavc on you.''
alert in smh allait- as a matter ' The boy took the nickel and went off, but.....l. ....
or mechanism of tin- train on which he rides. When which he had put chased with the nn !t< I. 
he passes over a bad place nn the road in- knows “ Well, you liro a keener,’ replied the man. 
pretty nearly what makes it bad, and whether it lias u | iu-vt,j. sow one ofthose sold tor less than tit- 
grown worse since lie la-t passed it, and whether lie Xeeli cents to any one. 1 want stteh a jug, and 
should give additional warning concerning it at |R.n.'s its fair in'iee. (jo now and lav out your 
headquarters. Moreover lie knows—and tin- he . ccnts ; , a|)1,les. unci I'll Imy'liulf your

* must not only know, but must not forget—how to miccn ccm 'll - ■>
VagentUWn, even under the most trying ctreum- stoeto ^ ^ ^ ho fe„ in

Few people feel as do the conductor and engineer ton sewer some where ; but you can’t make the 
the importance of making time w ith a train, al- wood-yard man believe so. When be lifted 
though most people are ready enough to notice any ( },v jug from under the table where the hoy had 
«mission to do this. Supposing a half-minute to he (.arvfuj|y placed it lie found a hole in the bot- 
lost at a station, and there are fourteen intermediate j • j, to |et jn a black an<l tan t cr
eations betw een termini, it is clear that about seven . *
minutes would be lost in the trip from this cause *K 
tilone, supposing only the usual trip rate of speed 
was run uy the train. The conductor and engineer 
ought to be, and generally are, upon pretty good 
terms, and if time i> thus lo-t the engineer will make 
it up between stations somewhere, unless indeed, 
lie has reasons for not doing, which w ould be likely 
ill some way to be connected with tile couduetoi.
Under ordinary circumstances the conductor would 
not, however, lose a half-minute, or any time at all, 
at intermediate stations. On some trips, >ay those 
on Saturday evening, when people are going home 
for Sunday, or any special occasions, such as will 
readily present themselves to the render, stoppage 
at stations must he prolonged to accommodate un
usual travel; hut your really energetic conductor, 
who knows his business and has a reputation foi 

king time,lias a sort of magnetism and persuasive 
way with him which make people step about lively, 
and jump off and on the train in a manner business
like, which is not at all dangerous. It i- the slow, 
sluggish conductor who never leave- exactly on 
time,that i- perpetually leaving passengers. Prompt
ness in w*cml and action on the part of a, conduct or
will always in-nre prompt movement all along the 
line where lie i- known.

There are few cn-v- wherein a passenger is war-
ranted in pulling tin- ...... whidi runs through tin
whole length of a pn~viigvr train, siiuv stub I»"- 
cecdinc ittnjw the train as sj.i i-.lily as ]«>-tbl<', ami it 

“the practice slioulil bvvonie general, or "a- of 
frequent occnrreii" . gr. at n.iifus-ion would result.
As a rule, this bell-cnl is entirely under tlie control
of thu conductor, and should l.e used only by him 
or with hi- sanction. To be sure, if one saw a 
person fall from a platform, or found the car to 1„ 
on fire, or was cognizant of some circumstance of 
equal importance, pulling the rope would justi
fiable, and censure would not 1» likely to follow 
where reasonable persons were interested, but the 
action nine not 1» unaccompanied by extreme peril, 
and that without the ken of the person .topping the 
train, a- the following «ill illustrate : On the Old 
Colony Road, during the time when the -teanil.oat 
express train left Boston for V all River at .i.-Ct.p.m.. 
a train bound for Plymouth, from Boston, Tolled 
into the depot at South Braintree about 5 o clock, 
on time and all right. Due about tin- same time.
hut on this occasion a few minute- late, the train |,onlyln.l|.tt|01R entailing nn expo 
from Cape Cod hound for l"-*'-". rolled nyM^^ ^ -jl|ic teavlii-ngsttiH's vompvisc til eertili-

iiturdlv’wfiitU fôt‘air interchange of mail- ami vntvd teachers, and .41 monitors--in ail “(.!<p«-r 
l.a-cii'"-!-, the op.-mlion being p< ' formed in a wn sons engaged in imparting: instruction. NV ( I 
«holttime. It was Saturday night,and, as has been m\g\x{ the Inspector say "The magnitude <>t 
said, the Cape wax just a little late. The steamboat t|K.s0 f,gUres attests tin- educational zeal and 
expies- was within a minute »>r two _of being due, | j LeTaluV <> it be Roman Catholics. Tito money 
but always there on time■. I lie I lyiimutli ram ,j VXvCnd in svlmol building may fairly be
would have n,"and tïw Lto.i" nude no I't/.g considered money ? to, lie rate,«mus." As re- 
nor e\ell'shirk'in d q.ecd. 1 medialelv at,. , leuv- gnvds the fiurtoslitng and general avvlta»^, 
in" the depot the l’lvmontli train would branch ott Jiu. testimony is most favorable. Hum Di. 
timhc left and take nnotber track, leaving all dear Middleton tom lies upon a fallacy l i equently 

down the same lord over which (.x,)rCMS,,,j—that in Catholic'schools religion is 
Tla conductor of vv'.|.yt|1jllg aml secular education of small

count, lie altvibutcs this delusion to ignor 
am-e, and points oat that the manage is. while 
taking care of the child's religion, are deeply 
impressed with the importance of sending him 
forth, with secular equipment sound enough '

1 , vv him n fair chance in the competition with
others In plain terms, there is exactly the 

secular instruction given in Catholic 
in iiun-Valhoiir schools—which

WHOLESALE it RETAIL DRUGGIST.

«•« ’XMONU STREET.
GROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS,

for chill# had arrived.
“I kinder feel like having chill-, and I kinder 

feel Had in my thought,” was the reply.
“ Any of tfie folk# si« k ?”
“ Not as 1 know of.”
“Perhaps the sight of falling leaves and other 

evidences of the dying year affect you,” observed 
the lawyer.

“ Melihe they does, and mehbe it’s cause I lent a 
boy ten c uts Saturday night.”

“But won’t lie pay it hack Î”
“ I duntio. He went out hunting Sunday, ami 

I’ve got a fadin' that he went to snoot at a crow, 
and tile crow Hew, and the gun went oil, and the. 
muzzier kicked around, and the breech Hew up, anil 
all the shut hit Die k in the stumix. If he got shut 
there’ll he so much ’etioment, ami crying, and bury
ing and taking on, that, no one will think to ask me 
if !:■■ owed me ton cent-1 ”

“ Will thi- relieve, your mind ?” asked tin- lawyer
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C. F. COLWELL,CATHOLIC
PÇtAYER BOOKS

as he patted over a dime.
“ Vv—ell, not quite, sir, hut it’ll sort o’reconcile 

me to tnkin’ mere chances on Dick’s hittin’ tin 
i row instead vf him-vlf !”
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other legit limit-

stock of Catholic Prayer llookc in the newest 
ings.

Call and examine our stock. 177 Dundas street.
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REID BROS. & CO, HE CUM

Bookbinders, Paper Bag and Box Manufacturers. by the 
wholv-

The patronage extended to the above store 
put,lie has induced us to retail our goods at 
sale prices.
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nd Clarence, rooms 2 and 3, up-stairs. 
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New York: ('bickering A Sons, Boston : Dun 
Sons, New York : Haines Bros., New York 

s by Prince A Co., Buffalo.

General Agt 
A Sons, 1(i() TO family o-rooer,

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT, &C,H. BEATON’S, nadIan Agents for Novello Kwer A Co., of Lon 
don, the renowned publishers ot Sacred and Secular 
Music and Musical Works.

Ca
Established 20 Years,

RICH MON D-ST. OPPOSITE CITY HALL.
ix‘en ap- 
lian ” or

RICHMOND STREET. A large assortment of Music by Mozart, Hayden, 
Lambillotte, Mvrehadunte, Huinill, Peters, Jausen, 
Kmerig, and Rose wig, and other celebrated composer» 
of Catholic

Mr. McKvnzir l,r-K> 1" announce thttt 111' has
i: £ whi" Music.

Every variety of Sheet Music. Musical Merchan
dize and Instruments kept in stock. 1-nm

Sill'. SAW

Allldon. 
leal dinletA tacky sort of* a buy stood in front of a 

house on Sprout street yesterday for a full 
quarter of an hour, gently rubbing bis 
heel against the fence-pickets and thinking 
deeply, but there was a well-counterfeited look 
of alarm on his face as bis vigorous pull at the 
bell got the woman of the house to the door.

“ What is it?” she asked, as he looked this 
way, and that, and danced around.

“ Put down yer winders—bolt yvr doors— 
yard all full ot lions!” lie replied as lie skipp
ed for the gate.

She uttered a little scream and disappeared, 
and for half an hour that house was as tightly 
closed as a post-office box .on the upper tier. 
Then the woman cautiously put her head out, 
gazed around, grew bolder and finally appear- 

She looked about her,

,th(*r ecclesiastical diguitiiries,support
Ill’ll? Vn be of til.1 greatest purity, and

Quebec, i
of the above article, which, id

mupi.vÆ

slon" if would further invite the attention
friends and the public generally to ht<
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J. J. GIBBONS. FREESTONE, FIRE URATES, ETC. THE SACRED HEART ACADEMY,
CRYSTAL HALL BUILDING, GEO. POWELL, JÜNR. 422 DUNDAS ST.. LONDON. ONT.

cd in tliv front yard.
lier t'liin tvvmliling tt lit tlv, Lut Ly dvgi'vvs a 
jK'onlai' look stole over her taw.

-- Vos—mu—1 sw !” sin - snapped a> >liv luni
t'd to go in. "The boy saw these tiger lilies 

Uni—! see !"

r,.WTUi.fSSS
inters every facility 1" lull'll- fur acquiring n 

thorough mental ami moral education.19!) Dl'NDAS STREET.
■

-1-kyA call is respectfully solicited. llunril. Tuition. Wasliimr, staliimery and lied-
dinu, (tïn lier session of the months. ,iny-
aide in ad,mice.

liny Pupils, Senior Department, *ID.

"and played a game on me.
She never thought of dandelions.— Detroit

■imFALL MILLINERY! iFree Fret s.
ft Junior Department, over seven years, i(ts.

under seven, #5, per qnur--,:iit’ATlIOl.lt' l'.DVt'ATIoN IN SCOTLAND.
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The Erenrli Lantiuiige, Plain Sewing, Line and 
Eaney Work, Embroidery, etc., ete., free of 
Charge.

A full stock of Fall Millinery til the very latest 
styles and at prices to salt the times.The general report for 1870 ot lb". Middle- 

ton. 11. M. I., eoueerning the ‘'Lower Wal'd of 
Lanarkshire and five adjoining parishes," i* 
very interesing to ( 'atholies. Ih1. Middleton 
states that our body has put forth great exer
tions during the past seven years, and lie gives 
evidence thereof. The number ot schools built 
since August.1871). is 18, and they provide ac
commodation lor If874 pupils, at a total cost 
of C70.7Ü5. There are tour other schools in

nvv of £14.

4'm iS
i/t § i 

\
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF WOOLS, 1....

BKHLIN, I l-im

FLKKt'V. C. J. WHITNEY & CO.’S

MUSIC HOUSE,
i

ZKIMIVIL

P'iliUHUMAN TWIST.
MEt HANKS’ INSTITUTE III II.IIINIi,AlsoAnti Fingering Yarns, Wool Kqunrvs and Uouds. 

Hosiery and Gloves, Ladies Underclothing, 1 (>r> 
Skirt-lifters, and a full stock of Laces and hmhrotd

MRS. J. J. SKEFFINGTON,
■j'j'i Dl'NDAS STI’KKT.

GEO. POWELL, SEN It.

Bole agent s for the celebratedONTARIO19,3 DUNDAS STREET.
jfâg*' ('rape Hats and Bonnets always <>n hand.^ ESTY ORGANS,

Mullet Davis & Co.. McCammon and
STAINED GLASS WORKS.FURS FURS ! WHITNEY &. CO. PIANOS.

Stools, spreadsAll kinds of Musical Instruments, 
and Musical Goods of every description.

Latest Sheet Music and Music Books. 
Prices lower than any house in the city.

Tffor the expie-- teg" 
the Cape train had just 
the Plymouth train gave the signal t" hi- engineer 
when he knew he ought lie longer *tnlnl Iheve. nl 
though he had ample time to get hi- tram clear oti 
in -ea.-on. The train wa- eleven ears. 01 something 

It stiiiloil ami luul cleared liait 
track wlii'ii bell-cord va-

CITA INI i I > ( i LASS KOI! (UVIKTIKS,
Public and Private Buildings furnished in the best 

style, and at prices low enough to bring it within the 
reach of all.

tic-

IIZo ( . .1. WHITNEY A to."jiHi
Û500 feet long, 

its length upon its
jerked, and the train was stopped a -peedily 
pi,-sit,le. Fully one-half the ears were now 'Ureetl v 
ill the track of lia coming espn -, xvhieli would not 
In able to-ee them until eh-, upon them, and the 
express was duo in a few .-enmd». 'll"' "mdtu
had not pulled the cord; lie dkl not know «tin t m 
He «a- fully imi'i' "1 «ill' the miporlan». 
situation, lmt what should lie do ! tor all lie knew, 
in the darkness, half a dozen women or 
were under the wheel-ot lii' train, or
tar- were off the track, lie jumped m«nt Hied. ! - 
lAatfurm and called alotul tu km>vv wlm had -i■ i■ 1 
his train “ i did,” replied a gentlemanly -ea-.m 
ticket-holder, who stood upon a ear platform j toil, "tin, in the wax
“Wind i- the matter!" The lives of nil on hoard I * the Line 1......a.
the two trains had been put in peril that a mg1" I 
girl who had arrived on the Cape and wished to take 1 
tin Plvmovith might l.e gratified. She had heeom. 
bewildered in the darkness, and was wandering 
around in that way when the train started. In a 
aecond of time the train was again m motion,
('eared tlie track, the headlight ol the <• xpress_ap
pealed i.dimUm Ilm curve, and it rushed past into 
Ih. daikiie--, it ■ j. - . - all unconscious of tuo 

vlii 1; had 1 .1 lie: r thole

oi cr vrto ED Y BROS.STAINED GLASS WORKS,
NO. (17 DUNDAS STREET.

434 EtlOKCMOlSTD ST.

zo PHOTOGRAPHERS-I », .. ... lire- <ly know :.n.l prove, lmt « tilOh
,p j. ;ls well nil the world should know from 
ni impartial and so undeniable an authority. 
When the 1 nsjvectnr comes round lie subjects
all.... pupils and pupil-teachers—I > the same

, ; vllicienex : and Dr. Middleton advises | 
those who wish t, > know what Catholic schools 

of annual grants to eon

OFFICE,

ISr

H. CROSSIN ARTISTS I3ST

CRAYON, WATER COLORS, INK, OH
PAINTS.children 

f his OILS,
tollin' oil.rile, llie hll'lfext mid t>e»t si leele.l slo 
Fur- Mil. ei'v. W. warraiil our qoo.to precise 

.led, oil. 1 -l in in' VI' Fill! CASH.
Repairing vlvhv neatly amt

VAliXISII. L-.sli DUNDAS ST I i RET.
Defy eompetitimi tn their profession, and are pn 
pared to do the finest work m «ill its branches.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO CHILDREN

eid
vi pii sviiie 

Vairons,
! promptly.

BUFFALO AND FANCY ROBES.
GLASS.

mirsiiKs.
-ANd-

PAPER HAISTG-IISTO-S
-AT-

434 RICHMOND STREET.

11. CROSS! N,
170 Dimiias-Kt,. opposite Strong’s Hotel, London, Out.

A man who had been fishing, and t nine home 
iilinul iti.v qioils of the limix tribe, told his wife 

that he 11 : : i i 'Ven but one lisli, and tV.at wa~ pike, 
which look. • at Lis bait and seemed weighing the 
chances bet v t en catching it and being caught him 
soil. The wift responded—“ And of course he was 
able to we ;b the matter correctly, because lie had 
so many s. tit“ Tliat finishes me,” exclaimed 
the man ; • I dropped it V a chair

THÈ CATHOLIC RECORD 
FROM THIS DATE TILL 
JANUARY, 1880. FOR

TWO DOLLARS.
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